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})allistic-electron-emission microscopy has been used to investigate the effects of strain on
Sil.XGcX alloys. 1.ifiing of the degeneracy of the conduction-band nlinimum of SiGe due to lattice
deformation has been directly measured by application of BliEM spectroscopy to Ag/Si
structures. Experimental values for this conduction-band splitting agree well with calculations. In
addition, an unexpected heterogeneity in the strain of the Si(ie layer is introduced by deposition of
Au. This efTect, not observed with Ag, is attributed to species intc~-diflusion and has important
implications for nletal/scn~iconductor devices based on pseudomorphic SiGe/Sj material systems.

PACS Numbers: 73.30.+y, 71 .70.Ej, 61. 16.(X, 73.40.Ns

Strained-layer SiGe alloys are expected to play an increasing role in Si-baswl
hetcrocpitaxy, l'heraI~id decreasc of barlclgap witl~alloy fiactiol] r]lakcs psctJclort~or~~ }]ic SiGc/Sia
promising candidate fc)r hcterostructure devices. Novel devices such as hcterojunction bipolar
transistors and long-wavelength infrared detectors have been fabricated based on the SiGe/Si
materials system. I IIowever, fundamental aspects of strained SiGe electronic structure have not
been directly measured.

I’his paper describes the application of ballistic-electron-emission

microscopy (BE}i M) to a characterization of the effects of strain on SiGe.

Molecular-beam epitaxy (Mf]}l) has been used to grow SiGe layers on Si substrates. As
long as the SiGe layers arc thinner than the critical thickness for the introduction of misfit
dislocations, they remain fully strained and pseudomorphic with the underlying Si lattice. Since
the unstrained SiGe lattice constant is slightly larger than that of Si, the pseudomorphic SiGe layer
is under compressive strain in the plane of the layer, and tensile strain pcrpenciicular to the layer.
This distortion of the SiGe lattice modifies the band structure of the nlaterial.3’4 “lhe light- and
heavy-hole valence bands arc split at the zone center.

In acldition, the silicon-like six-folcl-

dcgencrate conduction-band n~inirnurn is split by this strain into two sets of minima with differing
energies. ‘l’he energies of the four in-plane minima are lowered slightly, and the energies of the
two out-of-plane minima are raised. “l’he dependence of this conduction-band splitting on Ge
alloy fraction has been calculatcd3’4.

A n~casurernent of this splitting by electron-energy-loss

spectroscopy has recently been reportcds for a thin SiGe quantum well layer.

lUiIiM utilizes scanning tunneling microscopy~ (S”J’M) to inject electrons into a
hcterostructure by vacuum tunneling from the STM tip. Most BEEM experiments to date have
been per-formed on nlctal/sen~iconductor hctcrostructures. By varying the tip-sample voltage, the
energies of the electrons injected into the rmta! may be controlled, and a spectroscopy of
transport may be performed. BREM has been used in the past to characterize Schottky barrier
hcightT,8 (S1111) and carrier transport thlough nwtal/sen~iconductor structures9-12. Additional
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aspects of the conduction band structure have also been characterized. in the case of GaAs, the
satellite minima at the 1. and X points have been directly observed using ll}~EM]. Observation of
these minima in the III HIM spectra is enabled by scattering during the electron transport process
through the metal and across the metal/senliconductor interface, which widens the initially narrow
angular distribution produced by tunneling. This provides a large fraction of the injected electrons
with parallel momentum kt sufllcicnt to couple into states in the semiconductor with non-zero kt,
such as the 1. states (and the four ofl’-axis X minima) in GaAs(l 00). in addition, BEI;M spectra
of Au/Si(l 11) appear nearly identical to those obta~ncd for Au/Si(l 00)13, again indicating a large
degree of scattering in the Au or at the Au/Si interface.

The samples were grown by MB]: using a Ribcr l~VA 320 system. N-type (100)
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substrates doped at 0.1 Q-cm were spin-cleancd*4 and either intrinsic or n Si buffer layers were
grown on all samples. Samples were grown with nominally ])setldonlorl]}~ically strained (below
the critical thickness for the introduction of misfit dislocations) intrinsic Sil.XGeX layers. The
strained layers were 50 mm thick, with either x= 0.18 or x=- O.25. A third sample was STC)WII with a
nominally pseudomorphic intrinsic 50 nm Si layer on a nominally relaxed intrinsic 300 nm
Si.75Ge,25 layer. All epitaxial Iayers were grown at 550”C.

immediately afler completion of growth, the wafers were spin-cleaned with

5°/0

}lt~:ethanol and stored in a nitrogen-purged glove-box. 9 mm squares were diced in the .glovcbox, and each was spin-cleaned again prior to rocml-temperature deposition of the metal to
complete the }WF.M sample. X-ray photocmission spectroscopy (XI’S) was used to characterize
the surface of a Si75Ge,25 sample. One measurement was performed on the as-stored wafer 10
days afler growth. A second sample was removed from the glove-box and placed on a hotplate in
air at 220°C for 1 minute. Both samples were again spin-cleaned prior to the XPS measurement.
In both cases, no oxide was detected, In addition, atomic percentage of Ge as determined by X1’S
ranged from 25°/0 to 27°/0, in good agreement with the nominal fraction, indicating that oxidation
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had not significantly altered the alloy fraction of the surface relative to the bulk.

JIIWM measurements were performed in a nitrogen-purged glove-box, both at room
temperature and at 77K. lhe to the large leaka~e currents in some samples, 77K was necessary
for acquisition of spectra with large signal-to-noise. other than a reproducible change in Schottky
barrier height, I~EI~M spectral features did not depcnci on measurement temperature.

Au/SiGe/Si samples were fabricated for REEM using Si,8zGe18 and Si,75Ge,z5 MIW
layers, with evaporated Au layers 7.5 nm thick.

Whereas Au/Si(l 00) DIl}iM spectra show a

single threshold, which is fit well by a simple phase-space modell, Ihe Au/SiGc/Si Il}HiM spectra
usually exhibited two thresholds. Just as in the case of GaAs, these two thresholds correspond to
the onset of electron transmission into two sets of states in the SiGe layer. “1’hese states are
comprised of the two sets of conduction-band minima which are split by strain. Unexpectedly, the
energy difference of these two thresholds was found to vary from spectrum to spectrum in the
range O -350 meV, with a roughly uniform distribution of splittings within this range. A BEEM
SpeClrUJll repI”CSentatiVe Of one Of the ]argel VahleS Of this Sp]itting iS S]1OWII in ];ig. 1 a. The tWOthrcshold nature of the spectrum is apparent, with a separation in this case of 304 n~V. Derived
values of the 13E13M thresholds for the case of Si,75Cie25, compiled from many diflercnt spectra
measured at 77K, are plotted in Fig. 2. The thresholds for each spectrum are ordered according
to the size of the splitting. ‘l’he absolute values of the thresholds as a fllnction of Cic fraction may
then be compared to thcorfl, which is also shown in Yig 2. It is seen that there is good ay-ecment
with the expected energies of the conduction band minima as a flmction of strain, indicating that
the observed variation in splitting maybe assigwd to heterogeneous strain in the SiCie.

It is clear from the D}WM results that there is a large spatial variation in strain of the SiGc
layer. l’his variation was observed for the Si,8~Ge, 18 samples as we]]. In both cases, the energy
difference of the two BEEM thresholds varied from zero to more than twice the calculated value.
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Several possibilities exist for the cause of this heterogeneity. A variation in alloy fraction of the
SiGc layer would produce a corresponding variation in the strain of the layer. 1 lowever, this
intcqmtation would imply that areas in which no splitting was observed should comspond to
areas where the Ge fraction and the strain were nearly zero. In order to test this premise, BEEM
spectra which showed only a single threshold were compiled, and the average SBH was calculated
for each alloy tlaction. The results are shown in Iiig. 1 b. It can be seen that there is a steady
decrease in S1111 with nominal alloy fraction. If these spectra represented areas where the Cie
fraction was nearly zero, a S1111 which is independent of the nominal bulk alloy fraction would be
expected. Additionally, convergent-beam difllaction nlcasurenmnts15 performed in a transmission
electron microscope (1’}iM) indicate uniform strain, with values corresponding to alloy fractions
which agree with those obtained from Xt’S.

A second possible mechanism is the presence of an intrinsic structural variation of the
SiGc layer. Such a variation has been observed in the form of a periodic strain relaxationlc’17.
This relaxation produces a corrugated surface, with enhanced strain in the troughs and reduced
strain at the crests. This corrugation has been observed to have a period of a few hundred nm and
an amplitude of several of nrn, although these parameters depend on Ge fraction and layer
thickness. However, the MIHZ growth temperature at which this corrugation was found to occur
is higher than that used for the SiGe layers discussed here. ITI order to unambiguously ascertain
the presence of such a relaxation, high-rcsohltion cross-sectional 1’EM was performed on the
Si,8~(iel R material. ‘l’he results are shown in l;ig. 3a. It can be seen that the SiGc surface is flat,
with no evidence of a relaxation such as that observed in ref. 17.

Since characterization of the bare SiCie surface indicated a uniform pseudornorphic layer,
the possibility that the ALI produces a heterogeneity that is not present on the as-grown SiGe layer
was investigated, Cross-sectional lEM performed on a completed Au/SiGe/Si structure confirms
that this is the case. A representative image is shown in Fig 3b. It is apparent that the SiGe
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surface has been dramatically roughened by the Au deposition. ‘l’his roughness appears with an
amplitude on the order of3 r-m, and on a length scale c)f order 20 nm.

In order to compare the eflect of another metal to that of Au, a series of samples was
fabricated utilizing a metal bilayer consisting of 5 nrn of Ag, capped by 5 nm of Au. ‘l’he top Au
layer was necessary to prevent oxidation of the Ag. The lower S111 I produced by Ag, coupled
with the somewhat large leakage current which was characteristic of all the metal/SiGe structures,
required that all measurements on the Ag systems be performed at 77K. The results of BE13M
spectroscopy of these samples are shown in Fig. 4. In contrast to the Au/SiGc case, BEEM
measurements of the Ag/SiGe structures yielded values of conduction band splitting which were
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uniform and in good agreement with theory. ‘1’EM imaging of one such sample confirmed that,
as expected, the SiGc roughening which occurred with Au was absent in the Ag case. One such
image is shown in Pig. 3c.

‘1’hcse results strongly indicate a correlation between the SiGe

roughening and the variation in strain obsel vcd by B1O iM.

I’o determine whether the strain hctcrogcneity observed with Au is specific to SiGc, MBE
was used to grow a thick (300 mu) Si,75Ge.25 layer in excess the critical thickness for strain
relaxation. A pscudornorphically strained Si layer SO mm thick was then grown on the relaxed
SiGe. In this case the in-plane conduction-band minima are raised in energy, and the out-of-plane
minima are lowered, but the magnitucic of the splitting is the same as for strained SiGc. Au was
deposited to complete the sample. I]F3+M spectroscopy of these samples revealed a variation in
strain splitting equivalent to that observed for Au on strained SiGc, with values of splitting
rangins flom O to about 350 mcV. ~’his indicates that a process similar to that present for Au on
SiGc is operative in the case of strained Si.

l’hc deposition of Au onto Si is known to produce a strong intermixing reaction, even at
room temperature. Although most work has been done on Si(l 11), Au/Si(l 00) has also been
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studiedls. It has been shown that an intermixed layer may form at the interface, which can be
several nanometers thick. 19 This intermixed region can be non-uniform, depending on trace
contamination remaining at the Au/Si interfacel~, and perhaps on Au crystallite orientation. in the
case of strained Si or SiGe layers, the l)EI;M results suggest that the heterogeneous roughening
of the interface leads to local modificatioris in the strain present in the layers. “l’his may be due
either to structural relaxation of the roughened interface, producing a non-uniform strain ficld17,
or to injection of defects into the strained layer by Au/Si interdifhl.sion, locally relieving strain in
the layer.

In conclusion, the conduction-band splitting of strained Si and SiGe has been directly
measured using BEF.M spectroscopy. For the case of Ag on SiCic, the energy splitting is uniform,
with values which agree well with calculations. Deposition of Au on SiGe, however, produces a
large degree of spatial heterogeneity in the strain of the SiGc layer. This characteristic is also seen
on strained Si, and appears to be due to the intermixing of Au and Si, leading to a roughened
interface and heterogeneous strain,

~’hc research described in this paper was performed by the Center for Space
Microelectronics Technology, Jet Propulsion I.aboratory, California Institute of Technology, and
was jointly sponsored by the OffIce of Naval Research and the }lallistic Missile Defense
Organization / Innovative Science and Technology Ofllce through an agreement with the National
Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA).
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Fl GLJRNS

1.

(a) lixpcrimcntal BIiIIM spectrum of collector current (1,) versus tunnel voltage for a
Au/SiT5Ge,z~/Si( 100) heterostl”ucJure. “J’unne] current for this spectrum was 3 nA. ‘1’he data
are shown by circles. Also plotted are two thcorctica] spectra which have been fit to the
data. I’he first (dashed line) fits only the low-voltage portion (V < 1.1 V) with a single
threshold; the other fit (solid line) is over a larger range (to 1.6V) using a two-thresholcl
model. The extracted thresholds for the two-thresholcl fit are separated by 304 nlV. (b)
Dependence of S1111 on Ge fraction x, compiled fl”om all Au/Sil.XGcx\Si BEI\M spectra
showing only a sirigle threshold. All individual spectra were fit to a two-thres}lold model,
and the cases in which these thresholds convcrgcd to a single value are included here.
Circles indicate 77K values, and squares indicate room temperature values. Also shown are
best-fit lines to the data.

2.

}~lot of threshold values V~l (open circles) and V5Z (solid sqLlares) obtained from fitting all
77K data for Au/Si,T~Gez@i(l 00) samples, plotted versus splitting V~l - V,,z. Also shown
are theoretical curves (lines) from refi 4.

3.

Iligh-resolution cross-sectional ‘1’IiM images of Sil.XC;c~Si structLlres. (a) image of the asgrown Si,T5Gez@i material. (b) lmagc of a Si,R2Ge,l &i sample with an evaporated Au
layer of nominal thickness 7.5nn1.

(c) ]nla~e o f a Si,~~Gc,]@i sanl]>lc wit]) 5n1n o f

evaporated Ag, capped with 5nnI of Au.

4,

Conduction-band splitting for Au/AgRil.XGexjSi(l 00). “J’he experimental Points (circles) are
derived from the fitted thresholds of the corresponding D] 11 iM spectra. Also plottcc]
(square) is the derived splitting for Au/AtiSi/Sil.XGe,(l 00) at X=-.25. The calculated
dcpcndcnce (line) is from ref. 4.
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